
Clamp Type Metal Gasket 
Seal Fitting NTF Series

Developed new concept of Metal Gasket Seal Fitting (NTF) that realized Particle free.
＜Standard Assembly＞

Center Ring
to be used for better centering function

M5 Hexagon socket head bolt

U.S.A. Ver.

Stopper Ring

Gasket with holder
Installation can be done securely 
and easily

Clamp Assembly
* Conventional male and female nuts are abolished. Assembly 

is performed by only screwing with hexagon wrench.
* There is no twisting of piping due to the co-rotation.
* Trouble free from peeling off silver plated layer on the thread 

of the nut.

Gland
Single and double melt materials are available as 
standard. Seal structure is just same as conventional 
metal gasket seal fitting. Section of Assembly

◆Features
The weak point of conventional metal gasket seal fitting are Twisting of the piping and contamination of inside piping 
due to the generation of particles during nut tightening. NTF fitting is innovative clamp type metal gasket fittong that 
solved nut troubles.

□Through tightening a screw, it can generate same tightening  force as a convential.
   (Design and handle with care as NTF is inferior to the conventional against the abnormal force from outside)
□NTF fitting is suitable for the integration as the assembly work can be completed within a narrow space.
□Sealing is an  exactly same structure as the conventional in the shape and dimension.
□NTF fitting is Rohs compliant product.

◆Specifications
Material used

Parts Name Material

Gland Plug 316LSS

Center Ring 316SS

Clamp Assembly 630SS

Gasket / Holder Ni, 316LWSS double melted / 316SS

Working Pressure 
Vacuum VAC 〜 0 Pa

Positive 0 〜 1.0 MPa

Range of Working Temperature
Range of Working Temperature -76 〜 482°F (-60℃〜 250℃ )
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◆Assembly Procedure
1. Mount Gasket with holder on the left hand Gland in the 

above figure.
2. Insert the left hand gland into the Center ring (side of 

no identification groove)
3. Insert the other side gland into the Center ring and 

confront with both gland faces carefully so that do not 
damage the gasket.

4. In case of using torque wrench
 Cover the NTF Clamp assembly and tighten the screw 

up to 3 N・m torque.

◆Nomenclature

NTF4－GE－       －07W－UA
Only when double melt material is used,
W appears here.

Special Gland for USA

Fitting Type
Size at
short pipe

display 
shape

Indication Size

Grade of Internal finishing
Indication
32
07

Roughness μin.
Ra 32
Ra 7

SS Tube Grade
BA
EP

Length
Blank： Standard length is 25.4 mm 
Any other length available as option

4
6

1/4”
3/8”

◆Clamp type Metal Gasket Seal Fitting (NTF Fitting)    Visual Index

Clamp Assembly Part No A B C H

NTF4-CLP 1.03
(26.2)

1.07
(27.3)

0.60
(15.3)

0.16
(4.0)

Center Ring Part No L φ A φ B φ C

NTF4-CR 0.39
(10.0)

0.61
(15.6)

0.56
(14.2)

0.45
(11.4)

Gland with collar Part No Size of 
NTF

Tube φ B L L1size（φA） Thickness（t）

NTF4-GE- ※
-UA

1/4
1/4

(6.35)
0.035
(0.89)

0.56
(14.2)

1.0
(25.4)

0.67
(17.0)

High flow gland with collar Part No Size of 
NTF

Tube φ B L L1size（φA） Thickness（t）

NTF6-GE- ※
-UA

1/4
3/8

(9.53)
0.035
(0.89)

0.56
(14.2)

1.0
(25.4)

0.67
(17.0)

Plug Part No Size of NTF φ B L

NTF4-BL- ※ 1/4
0.56
(14.2)

0.33
(8.4)

Gasket with holder Part No φ A φ C t

t

φ
C
φ
A

VTGR4　W 0.22
(5.6)

0.46
(11.7)

0.031
(0.8)

VTGR4　Ni 0.22
(5.6)

0.46
(11.7)

0.031
(0.8)

inch (mm)

 Secure if the clamp is correctly assembled (bending or 
diagonal setting of the clamp are prohibited).

5. In case of using hex-wrench
 Cover the NTF Clamp assembly and tighten the screw 

up to the stopper ring touch the clamp.
 As the excess tightening might damage the clamp, stop 

tightening when the stopper ring touch the clamp. (Be 
careful of the excess tightening, as the hex-wrench 
tightening may exceed a little more than a torque 
wrench.)

※ Indicate the grade in the end
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